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Abstract 
‘Symponia’ means compassion in Greek, which was an important value that we wanted 

to nurture in our target audience. In this project, we aimed  to impart the necessary skills 

and values required for proper animal welfare with the creation of multiple integrated 

resources. The resources include word search, crossword puzzle, flipbooks, classroom 

session slides and the Amazing Race. We also worked with SPCA and FaithActs to 

ensure that our resources were accurate and suitable for our target audience.  

 

1 Introduction  

 

1.1 Rationale 
Animal welfare is a pertinent issue in Singapore because many people lack knowledge 

about it. According to SPCA, it sees an average of 200 animals being brought in every 

month. These include stray animals, abandoned pets found on the street or surrendered 

by their owners (SPCA, 2016). Siew Tuck Wah (2017), President of Save Our Street 

Dogs, has also remarked that “We also require a mindset change about how we think 

about our pets, our environment and the stray animals around us. This can only be 

done if the majority of Singaporeans begin to care for animals. Education is key and it 

begins with our young.” . Having read these articles, it was clear that the issue of animal 

welfare was a tough yet important one to tackle. It was evident that animal welfare is not 

just confined within teaching the harmful effects of animal abuse, but also the imparting 

of skills and knowledge on proper pet care.  

 

1.2 Objectives  
Our objectives were to educate lower primary school students about animal welfare,            

and to raise awareness about the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals              

(SPCA). 

 

 



 

 

 

1.3 Target audience  
Our target audience was primary 1 to 4 students as we wanted to develop an               

understanding and raise awareness for animal welfare while they are young so that the              

future generation can be more loving towards animals.  

 

1.4 Resources 
Our resource package included a tour through SPCA, a classroom session with slides,             

an Amazing Race, a flipbook, a word search and a crossword puzzle. These resources              

were selected through a poll to understand what resources our target audience would             

prefer to complement the SPCA visit and the classroom sessions, the main resource of              

our resource package. We chose the top four most popular choices, as shown in Fig.               

1.4.1.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(Link to Google form: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Rkpu__hCiK4hlgVcza7RJ2sEdWIMFbid-FcTOtyLeKw

/edit#responses) 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Rkpu__hCiK4hlgVcza7RJ2sEdWIMFbid-FcTOtyLeKw/edit#responses
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Rkpu__hCiK4hlgVcza7RJ2sEdWIMFbid-FcTOtyLeKw/edit#responses


 

2 Review of existing products 
To further ascertain the need for a resource package for facilitating interest in animal              

welfare, we also evaluated the current products available to find their limitations. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

The SPCA website (Fig. 2.1a) was too wordy and uninteractive. Since the SPCA             

Website did not target primary school students, our target audience might have found it              

difficult to understand the complex terms in this resource.  

 

As for the CCE textbook (Fig. 2.1b), despite the Ministry of Education’s plans to include               

animal welfare into the curriculum, we found that it was extremely inconsistent as             

animal welfare was not taught at all in some levels for CCE (Ministry Of Education,               

Character and Citizenship Education Syllabus (Primary), 2014). It only covered one           

aspect of animal welfare -- animal care and handling, without talking about animal             

abuse or stray animals. Therefore, the limited coverage on animal welfare made it             

difficult for children to retain information about animal welfare.  

 

The brochure (Fig. 2.1c) made by SPCA was focused on spreading awareness of             

animal welfare, and had little information about animal welfare knowledge and skills. 

 

The Animal Kind Book by SPCA (Fig. 2.1d) was also too subject-centric and had              

inadequate testing of animal welfare knowledge.  

 

3 Methodology 

 

3.1 Needs analysis  
We conducted our own survey with 48 Primary 1-4 students via Google Forms to 

evaluate their knowledge of animal welfare and hence ascertain the need for our 

project. Here are the results: 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(Link to Google form: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Rkpu__hCiK4hlgVcza7RJ2sEdWIMFbid-FcTOtyLeKw

/edit#responses) 

Of the respondents to the survey, 87.5% wanted to learn more about animal welfare              

(see Fig. 3.1.1a), 60.4% of the respondents did not know about the Society for              

Prevention of Cruelty to Animals (Fig. 3.1.1b), 85.4% of the respondents planned on             

owning a pet in future (Fig. 3.1.1c), highlighting the importance of animal welfare             

knowledge and 80% failed a short quiz about the do’s and don’ts of common pets, such                

as dogs and cats (Fig. 3.1.1d). 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Rkpu__hCiK4hlgVcza7RJ2sEdWIMFbid-FcTOtyLeKw/edit#responses
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Rkpu__hCiK4hlgVcza7RJ2sEdWIMFbid-FcTOtyLeKw/edit#responses


 

3.2 Development of resources 
Based on the limitations that we had identified in the current products available, we 

have come up with our own resource package to help facilitate interest toward animal 

welfare organisations and raise awareness of animal welfare among primary school 

students. 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

We made educational slides (Fig. 3.2.1a) that were meant to be used during classroom 

sessions with our target audience to teach valuable information regarding animal 

welfare in an engaging and interactive way. 

 
The word search (Fig. 3.2.1b) and the crossword puzzle (Fig. 3.2.1c) were simple and              

fun resources which helped students refresh their memory and recall information.  

 

The flipbook (Fig. 3.2.1d) summarised key information that we had planned to teach in              

the classroom session in bulleted points. It was intended to be used in tandem with the                

classroom slides. The flipbook had exercises to keep the children engaged. For            

example, we left blanks for some points so that our target audience had something to               

work on along the trail. This way, they could better understand the information. 

 

The Amazing race (Fig. 3.2.1e) was intended to provide a fun day of learning and               

recapping information learnt during the classroom session, through engaging activities          

specially catered towards the participants. It could not be carried out due to the              

COVID-19 situation. However, a sample plan was provided for future reference. 

 

A tour through the SPCA campus was planned, but it had to be cancelled due to the                 

COVID-19 situation.  

 

We created an archive for all our resources, which can be viewed here: 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1cF-6Hehw1FT2rQKaI3_j_EwlfhwtJosY?usp=shar

ing 
 

 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1cF-6Hehw1FT2rQKaI3_j_EwlfhwtJosY?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1cF-6Hehw1FT2rQKaI3_j_EwlfhwtJosY?usp=sharing


 

3.3 Pilot test 
Due to the COVID-19 situation, we were unable to carry out a physical pilot test with our                 

target audience. 

 

However, we have vetted our resources with SPCA and FaithActs, whose           

representatives have given invaluable advice and comments regarding the accuracy of           

information and its suitability for our target audience. 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

We were able to receive constructive feedback for our resources (Fig. 3.3.1). Ms Rachel              

Lee from FaithActs, commented that the visuals of the classroom slides were interesting             

and could capture a child’s attention, while the flipbook was also able to complement              

the slides. Ms Tan Ee Rong from SPCA also commented that the resources were              

suitable and complemented each other well, and the learning techniques used in the             

resources enabled them to be informative and educational. 

 

They also provided areas for improvement, such as how to explain complicated terms             

better for the children and how to present the information more concisely and             

accurately. With such feedback, we were able to refine our resources to make them              

more suitable for our target audience. 

 

4 Outcomes and discussions 
After obtaining feedback from SPCA and FaithActs, we fine-tuned our resources by            

simplifying certain sections of the flipbook, and added more videos to the classroom             

session slides to teach our target audience in a more engaging way. 

 

However, there were still some limitations with our resources. For our main resource,             

the general feedback for the classroom slides was largely positive, although FaithActs            

did feedback that the content in the slides may be too much for the students. Apart from                 

animal welfare, the organisation also suggested that we could broaden our objectives to             

help primary school students make more informed decisions when it comes to getting a              

pet, so as to make the resource more impactful. Certain scientific terms such as              

vaccination and sterilisation were not explained well enough. The Amazing race may            

also be unable to host a large group of students due to the scale of the event. 

 

If this project could be done again under the same circumstances, we would create              

more interactive online resources such as virtual tours that allow our target audience to              

have a more immersive experience. We would conduct an online pilot test with the              

 



 

target audience to gain further feedback for the improvement of such resources. We             

would also broaden our scope of animal welfare topics covered to include topics such              

as how to train a pet as well as specialised care for pets of different breeds. 

 

5 Conclusion 
Project Symponia was an eye-opening experience for us. We met many challenges            

over the course of the project, especially due to the COVID-19 situation.            

Communication was also difficult as we could only meet up via online meetings. In              

planning for the event, we had to plan the logistics and ensure that the games were fun                 

and safe for our target audience. Finishing work as early as possible was also vital for                

having sufficient time to manage the project and other responsibilities. We also learnt             

the importance of compromising when we have disagreements during discussions.  
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